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"A LIVING SACRIFICE"

Romans12:1

o--~.....'( ( I' ,,- ''','"1..(

Paul puts before us the image of ~ Not familiar to you and me

today.

Every R.oman.,understood \,hat an altar was, there were altars to P!!gan shrines

and temples.

TIlCrewas the altar in Jerusalem "here the sacrifices \,ere made -- the priest

made sacrifices on the altar -- the atonement for sin took place here. They undcr-

stood this. It was everyday life for thelil.

1. GOD'S CALL. FOR A PRESENTATION -~ V._1.

rogram on T. V. is watched by millions. One of the Clost

important performers on this shO\; is the p;t;.es~nter. He announces the nominees in•. ~=" -...~~-_.
a particular category of competition and then presents the person the award.

TIds format is followed across this land. Programs for presenting awards--~..•
to bowlers, little league, etc.

you therefore, brethren,

Jiving sacrifice.

of i~~g!eater importance. ~t...b.eseech

that you present your bodies a

Nord'lpresent means -- to lace alon side. It carries the idea of IYorshj.P and

::::::,
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refers to the proper placement of the sacrifice.

-- means a definite, deliberate, decisive act of commitment.

Worship and giving" are inseparably related. Psa. 96:8 - "Give unto the
".. c., .- .• ~ ..,.,~

Lord the glory due unto his name; bring an offering. and come into his courts."

!Ial. 3: 10 - "Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse."

~9~!istian is unwilling to give.,::o the Lord in his house through his

is having trouble giving all of life to him in everyday living.
~

TIle~bunlt offering,}n the Old Testament meant "that \ihich ascends". One idea

#.

\ias that Hhatever Hent up never car..eback. •••

Whenone presents himself to God in Horship, he must noJ try to take himself

back.

First, I 'se~you. TIlis is an appeal to you to consecration.--- ~ .

Paul says your life should he hased on this doctrine.
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f God - Paul poin1;? back to"'justificationJby faith.

All _re"scmt.ment,.in us disJ!pp!'."T.'!to this appeal to Christian duty, which

touches character, conl!uct, believing and beh,ving.

TIle Father of all mercies calls for this presentation.
p

lie do not_.serv..eGod to win his favQr, we serve in grat;lude and loye, due

to his rlercies.

Fourth, present you - term for offering a sacrifice.

does a Christian present?

- --
There were one, memo~zed and i.92..1i~edthe body. It was

glorifieg in sC'!.lPJur.e. TIle features of the physical humanbgdy could be seen

in stone on every side.

The second vf~\~considered the body to be evil because it was matter and•• ......e==~
matter was always evil. The body was considered a prison house of the soul.

=--

TIle Christian vie\~ of the body stood in bold contrast to Gr~e1cphilosophy .
•••

"-- TIleHI}carnation t.:r_aJedthe importance of the body. John 1: 14. "We

beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace
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and truth."

The~high._and holy God_was in the b09Y of Jesus.

'--- Th esurrectioll" of Jesus also attested to the significance of the body.

which in his case did not see corruption.

-----. the first part of man to beGlad~was the body.... ~

It is also to be noted that the body .is the~ to be redeemed.

God breathed into man's nostrils the breath of life and he becallle a~l!yipg

soul.

The total person was brought into view.

'" Jesus Christ was God in the flesh. I Tim.3:16.

ThC'<J~Of the Christian is _';.E.ucial. 'Nhat"happ<;ns in the Rq~y affects the

Spiri t and the soul.

A problem in the body is often the results from a problem in the spirit and
•• •• .....- r# 11 "'- Il-_.- I~ -- •

the soul.

TtH:.~scwhy.Jfe ten~of the Christians ingme and(one seven~.u0f his ti~p'

(fa.,l};Xfar~\2.r.l. of usJ:.ng-u.l.1to God's glory.

Fi fth. (~i ving - ho.wJoes the Christian present? lIe is to present
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his body a living sacrifice.

"- This is

This.i*" to be a sacr.ifice

the life_was~~ken before being placed on the altar •

The ancient sacrifice ---.•".....,

The Christian is .until he is olli. sick. and ready to die. lie
'7.'

is to present the body a living sacrifice.

--. This tleans in simple e'yery day terms service

can understand.

~ ~ 1.._1'.1'-••.~ / DM...T~ ' t»«-{.",.lt'<-f t.. 1m. "-.~
Mark 4:24 "Takeh d ~/}YlLs<vv~~7-0. _ ee what ye h:;; 6ear. Rev. 2:29. "He L'~)

Living sacrifice means:

Dedicated ~ars--~1.

that hath an ear to hear, let him hear what the spirit has to say to

the churches. Hark 9: 7. Th.is_is my be loved son, hear ye him.

Wewi11 be judged according to the wj1y_w_e_respond to his call.

The dedicated ear will hear the cries of the man on the road to Jericho.

The dedicated ear will hear the appeal of the man of Hacedonia,.with his..••..-- ..,-----.;;
urgent request for help.

2. Jesus said "follow me~. He spoke to two_fishermen

and they followed. !Ie went about doing good. lie need to travel going about

to do good.
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Dedicated~Onl!Ue~ There is too much profanity on the tongues of church

folks. Psa. 107:2 "Let the redeemed of the Lord say so." The Lord

is in need of \~itnesses. Those who will speak ..the truth.

In contrast the dead lamb on the altar C<?llidnot'~p'eak and further more it was

an lmHilling sacrifice. But, God wants you to offer your sI?!i.~«h-lQ,l~1i~ly and

dedicate your voice to hin.

4. Dedicate~ eye'J~ Rev. 3: 18 - ~ of anointing the eyes to aid the

vision.

~Iany people have ey~_tr..ouble that ~.~.ed';;ri.~c..E..i~.

Sane are neaD-sighted and will not be able to see beyond their sDJall-circle.
- - .~

Some eyes blind and fail to see Christ is for the nations..

Some are far-~ghted~J have problems seeing the need in their own lives.

They can see what the other person max:need. But the be.am is blof.ki.ng their vision

of dedicated eyes.

5. Dedicated James 4:8 - lie are instructed to cleanse our hands and

dedicate them unto Christ and his service.
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Thotlas did not doubt after witnessir.g

After the turrectio~ Jesus

prints ~roof they were dedicated to God.

the nail

dedi cated hands.

E_CC, 9:10 -

findeth to do, do

Our hands should be, \7

it with thy might."

busy-_do,~)1ghis work. "h'hatsoever thy hand. -

(Jesus 'laid his hapds on the sick, the blind, and afflicted.

Psa. 24:3- the L.ord, or who slHlJ1 stand

in his holy ~lace, he that hat~.:le~and a pure heart."

There is the( story)of a littl~boYl. who had and he came into

the house. lIis father said, "Son,. go ~;ash your hands." He returned, the father

said your hands arc no.t_c,leal), g,,_!."_"cs,h..theJIl._again. He was commanded the third time

and he pleaded -- by myself.~You will have to wash them

for me.1I' Yle tlust present our hands to the Heavenly Father for cleansing.
, ---
Dedicated hands mean so much. Our Home~Iission ~Iagazine told of a young- .-.,.

lvomanin an emergency hOID.!l_in New Orleans, La. She came as a p,atient and testified

concerning oneof the missionary nurses. "She he ld mx:hand. and

would be thert::..when I woke uP"":' Dedicated hands bring comtort. Often by a hand

shake, I~e give assurance and courage.

Sixth, dedicated~art------- ,._~-' - Proverbs 23:26. My son, give me thine heart. 1,lark. 12:30.
1IIIr'I. ••••••••• ~
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John 14 - "Let not your heart be troubled."

II.

"Which is you 1'lOrd is based, on_the,~ the te.rm John

used of the..Christ. "In_the l?.egiJ~llingwas thEL.word-- logos, Christ. It means

"the be.st logic" is in Christ.

Another way -- which is your ~Ji.tuaJ_service"

eli£> wi11 not do mucl~for the Lord un1}J;:-~e b~n_he1:.e. This is the most logical,

reasonable thing a redeemed person can do.

It is the fitting outcome of our position as believers in Christ.

Q of the possibi)i,ties of such a 1if.9.'~ - --=_-...:- - _.. - . - ••. /J-06 ~.J
/~[ It

d3~-+o ~?;/~
It If ~! .----.

TI,en your body hecome;;.a mighty mea,nsfor reaching the unredeemed all about.' ----_ ...- ------ -- - ---
you.

Christ' s~ecame ("t;;rdrJthat spanned the gulf between Godand lost men.

Nowlie wants your body to become a bridge between Christ and those he died to

save.

A living sacrifice is the law of all true progress in the Kingdom.
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be ~ethsem::,' a cross, before victory.

"-'

it brings forth much fruit.

lIad the A;idm,vrefused to feed the hungry prophet Elijah -- the handful of-meal in the barrel and the little vessel of oil would have lasted but 0Jli day!

I close with this~. When~g~orge of-..£.ngland,wasbroadcasting to the
/'

world, someone tripped OVer the wi~s/'in the broadcasting room of the Colunmia------- /'

Broadcasting System and for a mombntthe King's message went off the air.

/ -
/

/
Harold Vivian1 the radio engineer, taking in the situation, liteF~lly spliced-with his body the broken link and made it possible for the King's message to come-through.

1.lc•• g.'r_a=sp",.• e.d_the~ with his hands and held on for tw.••e.n.t••y_m.i.n~u.tesuntil new

wires could be connected. ,

HcG;~~
might ~hrough.

prescnted his-lil:ui¥--a living sacrifice that the King's message
----;,7' •••• - .

will determ" whether God's mes;saijewill get

through to our communitysinking in a sea of sin.



Li ving sacrifi ce,

Rises high and strong;

Sings the glad new song."

V!ith Christ's ransom price.

Is to Godpresented

Then the heart re j oi cing

Then the tide of gladness

"\',1wn the lJody, purchased
•...

• •
~ A"f-e.) m~ jPr've. <tL- ~;..:.,.... ~

1/31 h:""I-to .~, H<-.ua:;..~~~
t-S~)~~~~'",cE..~~} '.:..t~N"J2o(Q •••• ~tl ~~

lN~'tJ,...:t eDM (rJ~pn e tlr - *" cpt"" Tku.-U .'f'<\J'<!..

n~<Jf.e 1-;eo O"it,;,Y'1 JU.-t ~~ Nd. ~ n.-:.. fl'\ ••.•••••

.we., ~ 1t__ :ZU;;: H- I

A~ ~ ....,~:f)?'C,J ~"t.- Ik ~ -
Ik.(-'~ ~Tkg~)4

J,, ~ ~ v~ .d!t~ "
GO~ the living sacrifice n /he ~ hJ ~a..e;jh~eJh,',,-¥. TV ~

~

~ '_"--__ a~ 1
____~) __ r

_~ ...--e--

I call't improve on Paul's invi tal;!.on and challenge to you. '1 lJeseech you

L

-lr

therefore, brethren, hy the merices of God, to present your bodies a living

sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your spiritual service."

here, all of us -- the c~ is to give a live, livin~ sacrifice to
-:::::- . e --:::=- •• ]!!~

God.{!Iany of you should ac~. upon this call with~t fur!,her delay.
/" ~

~
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